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WKFi b^caiiio pnrtiM at k rliatnnce would not have

tbn tiime m<>RDN or Judging, that I have at bo

BiiKih leri>;th dwelt on hit lettera of " A Mtr-

chrtnt." I urn quite awiire of Mr. Workni«n'n

ability asamia of btiuineso nnd ui a binker,

Btill, wli«n I tiiidhim in bid learned K tnk RpporiB

advooalinK frn> tnule in money and in bia letters

of "A Mprclianl" pri)toatln« apjiMnat free trade

in niKrchandiao, it cannot be fxppcled that I can

ri'speot Ilia knowledge of Political Economy any

raorH thHt) bis opinions on a branch of trade in

which he baa never been e imaged.

Mr. Work nun tplls "8, and I receive tl:e

informa'ion I must coiiffsa with some aiirpris
,

that of lato years Eutoiie has had " a buccob-

Bion of difi iont bHrvcaia,'' which has nfforded

a mirket for our Burplua cereHls, and that

very m ideratc B'ppliea will be need' d from

us for some lira ^ to oorae, in conaiquence < f pur-

ch iSPS hiAvitig bpin made in Europe for thia

country. Now our short supply of cereals from

the crop of 1858 waa only temporary, and the

probrtbility in, that the exports from thia con-

tinent in the year 1)^60 will be greater than

ever before, in con;radlction to what Mr.

Worhrnnn would wish to bo bcllr'ved, that

my cxpeetdtion df a great increnae in our

future trad'.- is fallacious. Mr. Workman should

remember that only a mall part of the laud in

Caniidu or the Western States ia yet under cul-

tivation, a;d that the North Western region of

British America has an area l;Iiig west of the

»8th meridii.n and above the 431 parallel which

la not inferior i i size to the whole Uuited States

east of the Mississippi, and is perfectly adapted

to the fullest occupation by cultivated nations.

If this is borne in mind, and also the fact

that a great trade must inevitably flow from

the great valley of the Ottawa, it seems to

me to show a want of furesight to doubt the

future vast increase of our trade and the policy

which should adapt itself to that future. The

increase of trade in the Uat 25 years will

fail in my opinnion as a comparison with

the probable increase of Western trade in

the nfxt 25 years, and, therefore, I think

an examination of the subject will afford

good grounds, even to the most cautious, for

entering upon the construction of these works
calculated to attract to Lower Oanada a share

of that vas. trade which even now exists, but

which flowa past us and must continue to flow

past us except the works lecommended in

these letters are coQBtiucted.

To the OoTernment of this country, And indetd

to all who exrneBtly desire to see Britlah institu-

tionn perpetuated on thia continent, it ta of the

grealeat moment, to prevent the poBaibllity of

m'^y unfavorable compariaons being Justly mad«
between Briti-th America and the United States.

If it is seen that our canals, railways and

material advnncement do not keep pace

with tboan interests in the American Re-

public, dissatiiifaction and disaffection will

g'-adually but surely grow, and the in-

ferlority of our progress and position will be

))8cribed to political causes, instead of to our

own want of energy and foresight in developing

our great natural advantnges. In this great

contest of rivalry with the State of New York

for the interior trade, it will notfjr one moment^

[ think, be admitted that the people of Oanada
are inferior in energy and entrrfrise to our

aeighbors on the other aide of the line. But at

present, from the absence of those works to

which I have so frequently alluded, we, aB Cana-

dians, can have noopportunity for competition in

the Western trade. Indeed, the prosp of our

being able to attract any large si ** that

trade over our railroads or through ..i^nals,

even when the Victoria Bridge is completed, is

most unsatistactory ; and the rosponsibility of

the Government of this country, considering the

vast interests now involved and the disastrous

reEults which must inevitably flow from a longer

inaction as to these works, calculated to pro-

duce a change, is a very grave one. Believing

as I do that the views 1 have endeavored to

point out are sound, I have, as a Oanadian, only

done my duty in urging them on public atten-

tion.

I repeat that it depends entirely on the

energy and enterprise of the merchants and

residents in Lower Oanada generally, and
especially of Quebec and Montreal, to say,

how much of that vast interior trade can

be attracted to the St. Lawrence ronte,

either for export to the Eastern States, or for

shipment to Europe. Familiar as I am with all

the various routes from the West to the ocean,

by a long and active experience in the trade, and
knowing all the advantages and capabilities of

the different receiving points on the lakes and
the Atlantic, I have no hesitation in stating that

I know of none which posaessea the extraordi-

nary advantages which may be made available

at Montreal, as a great entrepot for trade.

With an unlimited water power at onr command,
with docks completed, and every facility therein


